[Superselective intraarterial chemotherapy using low dose CBDCA and Pirarubicin with concurrent radiotherapy for head and neck cancer].
To study the effects of superselective intraarterial chemotherapy with low-dose CBDCA, Pirarubicin, and concurrent radiotherapy on head and neck cancer, we compared primary cancer response and histopathological effective grades in 66 patients (more than T2) divided into radical and preoperative radiotherapy groups. The radical group (n=33) showed a 75.7% response in primary cancer, i.e. 54.5% complete remission and 21.2% partial remission. The preoperative group (n = 33) showed 39.4% complete remission when the histopathological effective grade was higher, and 57.6% partial remission when the grade was lower. Cancer response was better in the oral cavity, mesopharynx, and hypopharynx than in the parasinus. In the preoperative group, 5-year overall survival was 84.4% when the effective grade was higher, and 29.4% when the grade was lower. Survival differed significantly (P<0.01) between higher and lower grades. Additional postoperative therapy is thus essential in patients with lower grades of histopathological effectiveness.